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ITEMS :1N BRIEF.

From Wednesdays Daily.

Mr. Phil.- - Btogan, sr., of Antelopo,
in the city. r , 7 ;

- The farmers arc all busy harvesting,
ana very tew are seen upon our streets.

Mr. P. E. Sh'jbtell, who bat been camp
log near the Licks lor some weeks uat,
returned jesteiday.

Mr. Walter Fraiao and Mr. Geo. Uray,
01 me nrm or Uraut, .Frame z Uray, ot
uraut,are in tlie Cuy. ,

Aside from railroad connection with
the Willamette valley, Astoria has hopes
or Haying several lactones inaugurated

Mr. C. E. iones, of immigrant, Sherman
county, formerly one ot the publishers ot
the iVoro Observer, is in the city. - He is
now eneaged in the c'atile business.

Hardly a day passes that one or more
parties do not take tr.p iuto the moon'
tains for the purpose ot hunting. and fish
fog. After spending a few days in the
cool altitudes they return usually well
atisQed with the recreation.- -

The foundation is ' being dug for the
new dwelling house of Alr Ptili. Brogau,
or., to be erected on Tbird street, adjoin
ing the former the of the engine bouse
Wtren completed it will be an elegant
building, and an ornament to that por
tion of the city.

' William Hill, who recently GuUked serv
ing a term in ilia Oregon- - penitentiary,- - be
log one of the train wreckers, wbo caustd
the; accident 'that killed Biir Jack Miiier.
eloped from Albany cue day last week with
Mra. Irish, tho wile of an industrious biick
mason and the mother of several chil ren.

Baker City Democrat: Tom Williams
Portland faro dealer, cleaned up If 1,000

even a tew nights ago. After the game
was closed ha placed the sack 'on a table
and turned to open the sale. A man
picked np the money and skipped, and
Williams did not dare have any one ar-

rested, though it was pretty certain wbo
- took the money.

A little girl named May Howard wa
sent to the Home in Portland to day on
the evening train. Stie is about 11 years
old, and her mother is in no condition
to give her proper naming. She is a
urignt, intelligent girl, and there is no
doubt those iu charge ot the Home wilt
give her proper care and treatment.

We haveteselved the announcement of
the second annual lawn teonis tou D-
ement for the cbampioosh.p of the Pacific
Northwest to be held on August 17th
and following days at Tacorua, Wash
ajb it is some time since we nave piayen
lawn teonis, we shall uot enter the con
test, bat we hopa The Dalles will be r
presented, as we have several good

-- players. -

Yakima Ceroid: A curious phenome
i non is shown on the Dan Fish ranch, in

the 3owychee valley. A year or so ago a
welt 90 feet in depth was sunk without
securing a drop of water. The bole was
covered np for protection to life, only to
1 nnrjlvpivrt rprfnt;v tn riiannver the
cause ot a great roaring. It was fount)
that a large volume nf water was flowing
into the well at a point fifty teet down but
that none of it remained, it having fe--
enred an outlet that carries it off as rap-
idly as it comes in.

Statesman: David Howard, confined it,
the penitentiary fur robbery, wis given a
commutation of sentence yesterday by the
governor. He was sent from Multnomah
county July 5, 1890, to serve four years
The commutation was recommended by the
district attorney. Ooveruor Pennover
granted a Cull pardon to Charles Denny,
who was convicted in Linn county of as-

sault with intent to kill his sweetheart and
was sentenced to a five year term. He was
sent to prisoo July 2, 1891, and had served
nine months and ten days. This pardon

. was granted upon the recommendation of
the district attorney.

Sheriff Kelly has rewarded John T.
Carter, of West Chebalein. 'Yamhill
county, for having captured the child
murderer, Wilson. The reward consisted
of 300, in addition to which Constable
Carter was mven a hnnrlsnmH revnlvpr
and a pair of hand caffs by Multnomah's
sheriff. Mr,' Carter came to Portland
Tuesday in an apparently healthy condi-
tion,despite reports that he is dying from
blood poisoning, caused by a finger beiog
bitten by w"ilson. The member was
badly chewed up, bat will not likely
cause Mr. Carter farther annpyance.

Mrs. j. Powell, the account of whose
injury we published in these columns last
week, was brought to this city Sunday
uiurunp' .11 a jiiierr carrieu uy me nanus
of over twenty neighbors. She lives
about sixteen miles distant, and, from the
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medical attention. This made it neces-
sary tn bring her to the city, and being
not in a condition to stand the jolthjg of
a carriage, a litter was made, and by re-
lays, her neighbors carried her the whole
distance by hand. Dr. Kinehart, the at-
tending physician, informed us this morn-
ing that symptoms are much improved ;

bo t her injuries are very serious consid-
ering the circumstance of her being en- -

We have been looking for the man j
who could surpass Bill Nye in exaggera-
tion. Here it 1b: "A farmer ot Marion
county says hehas a snake which swal-
lowed an eight day clock in August.
1887. Until the clock run down it struck
regular and its ticking could be heard.
A short time agothe farmer found some
eggs that bad been deposited in a bole
by the reptile, and on breaking them
open found that each containtd an open
face watch in first class running order.

' Ha sold the' watches at a big profit, and
has now given the snake a post auger in
the hope that it will produce sufLVient
corkscrews to enable bim to start a
wholesale drugstore."

Albany democrat: eThree years ago a
famiiy in Wood burn, named Brannon, re-
ceived word from a son in which he
Staled that he was about to join the 17. 8.
army and that they would not bear lrom
bim tot sis or seven years. Last Sunday
two sisters were at the penitentiary in
fialeoi watching the chapel exercises
wTien they wera surprised to see among

. the prisoners their brother. Three years
before be had been sentenced under the
name of Homer to the penitentiary for
seven years, and desiring to keep the fact
away from bis fo kshad written the letter. a
The case is a peculiar one, and the Demo-
crat gives it for the first time.

Salem Statesman: Bos well is in town,
.and everybody who knows anything of
criminals will not ask an explanation.
He is a tall fellow, wears a light felt hat.
lias dark musiacne ana usuany wears an
overcoat and glasses. You will know bim
by this picture should you see him. He
is a fellow you want to look out for. His
professed business is the treating of
ladies' hair, removal of freckles, etc., but
lie is an all 'round slick man. While os-

tensibly soliciting work in this line in the
resident portion of the city, he is at the
tame time "sizing up- - me nouses, prep-
aratory to a night raid. He is a swindler
nnd thief and has done time over the

--fountry for petty larceny.
.Eugene Guard: Last Sunday night as

JJ.jtlle rtossman, a iaa aooat jo jears
olJ, was returning from the mines accom

anied by a Mr. Brown living on West
JvTgtat street, they stopped to camp lor
0jj night near Cottage Grove. Tne boy

jves Ml the act of taking a double-barrel- ed

6hotgun from the wagon and let tbe but
rest tor a moment on tbe bub. It slipped
down, striking the hammers and discharg-
ing both barrels. The loads passed under
bis right arm, catting awsy the large
mutcle laying tbe bone Pare and severing
tbe ulna nerve. He was brought to hie
borne in this city and under the surgical
care of Dr. T. W. Harris, is doing as well
as might be expected with such an agly
wound.

A fairly reliable time indicator, it is
stated, can be found in the northern
skies on .every cloudless night. As is
generally known,' the group of fixed
stars ea'lled the 'Dipper" makes an ap-

parent revolution around the north ttar
in every twenty-fo- ur hour, with the two
tars fanning the outer elevation ot tbe

fcowl of ibfi dipper pointing nearly direct
Jy jto .the polar aiar continuously; il,
therefore, the position or the ''pointers"
shaken away at aoy given htur, say 6
o'clock in the evening ic. wioler time,

' pad asjBooo as it is dark in summer, tbe
boars can thereafter be pretty accurate!)
measared by the eye during the night.
Freauent observations of position will

hat to be made at tbe given boar, as.

owing to the constant changing of the
earth's position in space, tbe position of
the in relation to one's point
nf observation and the-sta- r also change.
In this way, olservatioai'tken during a
year and impressed on the uiiud ninkf
very lair tiaic indicator ( tlt pari of

sjiaoe. rew lurk bun.
- Wasco and Sherman urc not tne only
Eastern Oregon counties that will have
abort crops this season ; but it seems to
b; general all Over this portion of the
state. We clip the following from the
Elgin Recorder eivincr the status of grain
in that vicinity : Tiie crop ontlook for
Union county is anything but encoursg- -
lQg. Wliile tne tall ana eariy spring may
make an average crop it is quite evident
that the late spring gram, of whii-- there
is a large amount in this vicinity, will
make but a light crop. From various
sections of Elk Flat precinct comes dis--
couragiog reports in regard to late grain
and the chances are that a considerable
portion of it will make nothing but hay
and that of a very poor quality. This is
an unusual state of affairs for that sec
tion, as it has become noted far and wide
for the sureness ot its crops as well as for
the ettra quality of its grain.

Among the few pronounced '"working--
men's" candidate s elected to the British
parliament at the recent election, the most
widely known is John Burns, the great
London labor leader.- - He first came into
prominence during the celebrated Trafal
gar riots, and the reputation then gained
was greatly increased, du'ing tne great
dockers' strike. His word was law to
thousands, or strikers; and his coolness,
moderation' and supreme authority pre
vented mnch threatened damage and led
to an amicable adjustment of the difficul-
ty. He devotes his entire time to tbe
cause of labor, being supported by penny
contributions, the aggregate of which he
will not allow to exceed 100 a year. He
says this is enough, and he will take no
more,, although he has been offered 5000
for a year's lecturing tour. He is proba-
bly the most consistent, able and useful
"labor agitator" living.

From the reports of the engineers in
charge of the river and harbor improve
ment on the Pacini coast, the following
amounts are available for immediate
work: ''or the mouth of the Columbia
river a balance of $24,321.12 remains;
$5'i5,000 additional is needed, $175,000 of
the amount immediately. J he balance
available for the Cascade canal is $178 33
For the Columbia river and the Jower
Willamette, below Portland, tho balance
available is $lo,6Sfi. To complete the im
provements S303.600 is needed, and Slod
POO can be used the first year. For the
Willamette river above Poriland the bal
ance is 3113.93. and StiO.OUO more is
needed." Tbe Cowlitz river has a balance
of $2015.31, and $3,000 more is asked.
For Young's and Klaskanine rivers tne
availBble balance is 339H.21. The bal
ance available for guaging the waters of
the Colombia river is $446.82, and $1500
more is needed.

From Thursday's Daily.

This weather is very uncomfortably hot.
Farmers are busily harvesting in Sherman

county.
Mr. W. Henricha, the assessor of Sher

man county, is in the city to-da- .' '
In some portions of Sherman county

wheat will harvest 20 bn9hels to the acre.

Mr. J. F. Haworth, a printer in this city.
cue the index finger of his left hand yester-
day in a paper cutter.

Mrs. E. B. Michell and daughter Maude
left on the afternoon train yesterday on a
short visit to Portland.

Sheriff E. M. Leslie, of Sherman county,
came in town on the night train. He says
the crops are turning out much better than
expected. .

Mr. Truman Butler left Alia morning for
Portland. .He will assume the position- - of
purser on the Dalles City, when she again
enters tbe trade.

Mr. Vivian French, who has heen spend-
ing his vacation with his parents iu this
city, left tbia morning for Berkeley college,
to pursue bis studies in that institution.
' S. .1. Pearson, a workman on the govern-

ment jetty near Fort SteyenB. was drjwued,
while swimming near Snag Island last Fri-

day. He was unmarried and aged about 30
years.

There are cooling breezes on tbe oceaq
besch. That is the consolation an editor
receives while laboriously grinding ont
"copy" in The Dalles with tbe thermometer
in the nineties.

John J. Muyhahan, superintendent cf the
Gem mine, located about three miles from
Wallace, iu the Coeur d'Alene country, has
removed with his family to Portland, and
is residing at No. 245 Fifth street. Mr.
Mcybahau incurred tbe enmity of the
miners' union during tiie early part of the
present strike and was compelled to fly
from the country to save his life. His
story of the hardships he endured while
making bis escape reads like a novel.

The census of 1890 shows Oregon to
have had sc that tune 61,925 dwellings,
which is an increase of 100 per cent over J
1880. In 1850 there were only 2.374 resi-
dences in the state. 12 277 in. I860 a .d 19-3- 72

iu 1870. In 1890 tbe average nmn her
of persons to the dwelling was 5 07 In
the same year there were 63791 families
and an average of 4.92 persons to the family
The size of the family has decreased in ten
years from 5 22.' .

Heppner Uazette-.Q- n Saturdsy f. Brown's
boy, Harry, of Black Horse, was thrown is
from his Rorse. Tne' animal kicked at him,
striking him io the shoulder, fracturing the
arm bone and severely bruising the shoulder

lint. He was found in this condition by
E'l. Saliug, who was on his way to Hepp-
ner. ' Hetook the boy home, aud coming
into town, summoned the physician. Dr. n
Gagcn Was called to set the limb, and he is
gettiDg along as well as could be expected.

Nicholas A. Freeman and his brother-in-la-

John Austin, went g soath
of Corvallis. The men were ' careless, and
as Austin tired at a bird Freeman stepped
in front ot him and received the whole
charge of shot in bis back between the belt
and the shoulders, except a few pellets, on
of wbicn went througn the lobe of hu ear
and two more lodged in the back of his
head. The surgeon was more than, an hour
in removing shot. As it turns cut, tho ac-

cident is not serionr,' though quite painful.
Wra. Turnbow waa committed to the in

sane, asylum at Salem this morning, by a
(unaltco toqutrendp co .vened by bis honor,
Judge BlaKeley, with Dr. Shackleford, as
examining physician. The unfortunate man
has lived a hermit-lik- e existence about three
miles from The Dalles for a number of years. a
His family has all left him, aud loneliness
do doubt preyed npou his mind until he be-

came demeutcd. He imagines toinebody
was murdered near his lonely habitation,
and the people are trying to make hun the
criminal. Mr. Turnbow is 62 years old, has

wife living somewhere, and several chil-

dren, neither of whom are cow with him.

A cloud burst up the Natchez last Satur
day night might have been ve y disastrous
to the big Selah ditch, had it not been for
the foresight of the oldest sen ot John A.
Stone. Mr. Stone was in Yakima wheu
the storm came up, but the boy knew what
to do. Saddling the horse in the rsin ami
darkness, he road to the headgate, closed
it. and returned down the ditch, opening all
the waste gates as he came. The result
was that when the cloud burst came, the
ditch was completely dry and no great
damage was done. Had the boy not been
so much of a man, says the Yakima ftepfb
lie. Mr. Stone might have counted his dam-
age in the sqro of $10,000. '

A Boise dispatch of July ?1 says: An
incident which has just come to light, here a
will probably lead to an investigation of
one George Hunter's right to receive favors
at the hands of the federal government.
During the Nez Perces Indian war, which
raged in Idaho during the year 1877, the
man Hunter was captain of a company ot
volunteers. One of his lieutenants was a
bright young fellow named Eagene Wilson.
Hunter was a hard man to serVe, and he aud
his subordinate officers frequently indulged
in bitter quarrels. One day he savagely
attacked V ilsoo, who had to shoot at him
to preserve his life. The ballet from his
pistol entered one of Hunter's arms, not
doing mush damage, and tbe captain
speedily recovered. How, however, as a
reward for tbia serious wound, received
upon the field of battle. Hunter is an at-

tache of .the pension office at Wasbiogtcn,
drawing monthly a salary of $77- - a

G rover Moore, a boy at Klam-
ath Falls, says Peter tbe Poet's Star, .it
from his pony on Saturday morning and flaw
to his mo her' arms with a bleat as joyful
as that of a long-los- t lammie just returned
to his mammie. He was tbe pladdest "kid"
in.Klamath just then. Friday morning
while out shunting with his 19 year-ol-

brother, be fell behind aud couldn't get to
the front any more. He wandered hither
and thither on the back of his pony, his
heart growing more and more dismal as he
rode farther and farther into the gloomy
forest shade of the mountains. He rode
around the edges of precipices so narrow
that tbe searching parties bad to dismount
and travel afoot, apd so deep that a fall
would haye blended 'both' boy and pony in
one red burial. One of the Germans of

Swan lake found him in the evening seated
on his pony and weeping bitterly for his
mamma. The kind man kept him until
morning, when bis brother found him and
brought him home. He told his mamma
confidentially that he would never leave her
any more

t
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T. E Fell, m.iu.nitr c;f tlis YVoo'jjrowi-is- '

Warehouse, iutoniM o r rtporlcr thai the
Heppuer market led this year, as it always
has since it became a railroad point. Tbe
highest price paid at The Dalles tins vear
was 1G cents per pound, a smull lot, which
is equal to 1 j at Heppncr. a price mat v. as
readied in a low esses here thii season.

--while the average market was little behind
that, quality coasideretl. . Una lot of 4U.UUU
pounds sold at linker City for loft
the highest figure reached there. This is a
good figure for Baker, and bad the clip
been a small one, would have, told as most
wuoib uiu mere mis season pretty juw.
Gazette. The quotations at Tbe Dalles were
12 to 16 cents, the latter being paid for a
large lot of wool, and we would like to
know how and in wnat manner "the Hepp--
ner market led." This city has paid tbe
highest pi ice for wool and wheat for several
years past, and is so situated that it can
command tbe market of Eistern Oregon,

From HVidav's Daily.

The thermometer ranged to 94 degrees in
the shade yesterday.

The run of fish has been quite light dur
ing the past few days.

Mr. George Herbert, mine host of the
Mt. Hood hotel, is io tbe city.

Mr. Tho. '.llsen, who has been sick tor
the past few days, is very much improved

We received a call to day from Mr. Buck
ley, of the firm of Kerr & Buckley, Grass
Valley, Ore.

Hon. J. C. Luckey, Indian agent at the
Warm Springs reservation, arrived in the
city last evening.

One inebriate was arsestel last ni?ht and
lodged in jail, but was not sober enough to
be interviewed when we called this morn
ing.

The Moody coaching party arrived in the
city lust evening about S o'clock, having
made 47 miles since morning. The few days
recreation on Mt. Hood was fully enjoy ed
by the party.

Marshal Mahoney arrested a demi-
monde this morning in a beastly state of in-

toxication, and locked her np in the city
jail. . The marshal is to bo commended in
this act, as the fair reputation of the city
cannot afford such exhibitions.

Dr. Nicholas Seno, Professor ot Surgery
at Rash Medical college, Chicago, gave D.--.

Logan a call this morning He was one of
a party of tourists from Chicago, composed
ot business men and some ot the leading
citizens, who came on a special train, and
were an route to Alaska.

Owing to the fact that my resignation as
pastor if the M. K Church was not accept-
ed by the proper authorities I have with-
drawn the same, and will conduct services
next Sunday at 9 p. M., having an appoint
ment in the country at It a. x.

. '
. A. C. Spencer.

.Albany Democrat: Parties arriving on the
morning train tell of an incident. A coo pie
men were talking when one offered to bet
the other that ho did cot have $20 on his
person.. The bet was taken and the money
displayed, when a man standing near b.
grabbed the coin and disappeared.

A large safe standing on the corner o"
Front and Washington since the fire of
September 2d was tipped over into the
street last night by some hoodlums. These
hoodlums must have been quite lare and
muscular, as the sa e was lifted over the
fire plug against which .it rested before it
was thrown down. . , '

Mr. John B. Stevenson; ir., president of
the Kaunas City, Ft. Smith and Southern
Railroad, is in the city. He left Philadel- -.

pbia for a two weeks' tour of the Pacific
coast, and has been absent now six weeks.
Ex Gov. Moody accompanied him from Sa
lem, and waB showing him the principal
points of interest around The Dalles to day.

A half-bre- ed Iodian was arrested this
morning on th charge of selling liquor to
Indians, and was examined before United
States Commissioner Huntington, aod bound
over to answer the charge before the-- United
States district jndge in Portland. He will
be taken djwn by deputy United States
Marshal Jameson, who liaa been in the city
for the past few days. '

J. N. King writes from Athena and says
that the lir?t man hun? in Oregon accord-
ing to law and evidence was a man by the
name of Stump. Hi protests against the
effort being made to save Zurn'fj neck and
clc.ima every murderer should! pav the
penalty of hu crime. Mr. King is.77 years
old aud came to Oregon before there were
any lawte or government.

The Teachers' - Normal County Institute
will again be held in The Dalles, commenc-
ing August 221 at 1:30 P. H. and continuing
two weeks. It will be such a training school
for teachers as none can afford to miss. The
money paid by teachers tor certificates dur-
ing tbe year will be nwd for the employ-
ee ut of the bent instructor.-- , nnd no effort
will be spared by, the superintendent to
make it a grand success.

Mr. D. H. Stegijinai, of Hartland,
Wash., gave us a call this morning. He
says crops are very good in Klickitat coun-
ty, and harvesting has begun. He has s

at work, and his field is a n.ile long
by half a mile wide. As soon as cue wagon

full.it is driven to the stack, and emptied
of its contents. It then again takes its
plsce, and receives its load. This in the
routine with tbe four wagons, and is kept
np until the field is denuded of its graiu.
The straw is cut very close to the ground,
and,' after being threshed of the grain, far- -

sues good feed for cattle and horses.
't -

East Oregonian: About 10 o'clock Tues-
day morning, as a Union Pacific west-boun-

freight train was coming iuto the yard on
the main line: the e was trouble between it
and the yard engiue over the right of way,
aud a nw proof was offered that two en-

gines cannot occupy the same space at the
same time. The cowcatcher of the freight
engine was smashed, several drawheads
along the train stove io, and the footboard
of the yard engiue demolished.' Beyond a
general shaking up little damage wsa done.
It is probable that someone in the yard will
also receive a "shaking, up."

East Oregon Republican: Deputy Sheriff
Usher, while on an crucial trip to Kamela
met with an accident Saturday night that
might hive resulted seriously. I'he might
wa9 very dark, and as he attempted to board

earths train suddenly starred forward,
throwing bim off his feet. He kept hold of
the hand-rai- l, this preventing him from
falling beneath the wheels. He was drag-
ged siime distance, but when coming in the
light of the slatiou-h- was discovered by a
man ou the platform who took hold of him
and pulled him ont of danger. He waa
considerably bruised np. It was a cloee
call. -

A few days ago head keeper R. Peterson,
of the Tillamock Rock lighthouse, set his
foot on the mainland, after a protracted
exile of nine months on the lonely sea-gi-

rock. Peterson for five years bas per-

formed the duty of light-keepe- r with only
thtee persons two assistants for company
and a patch of sterile rock 75 feet iquare
surrounded by the bounding main as bia
dominion. Of alt the light stations on the
United States coast Tillamook Rock is prob-
ably the most lonesome.. The rock is 88

ft in height from tbe water and the tower
rises' 4 feet making tbe total height 136
feet from the ocean to the focal plane' of
the light. The lamp is an immense circu-

lar five-wic- and is rovolyad by machinery;
system of blank lenses making it a flash

' 'liht. -

) .

Uoud Jxeka.
Good looks' are more than skin deep,

depending upon a. heel thy conditiou of all
the vital organs. 'If tbe liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look, If your stomach
be disordered you have a dyspeptic 'look
and if your kidneys' be affected you haye
a pinched loos. Secure good health and
you have gooef looks. Electric Biilers is
tbe great alterative and tonic acts directly
on these vital organs. Cures pimples,
blotches, boils and gives a g.- -

Sold at Snipes & Kiacrsy's
store, PQc per bottle, '' 4

Boys' and Girls' Aid Society of Oregon,
Boys may be had (and sometime9 gi-ls-)

fjr (1) ordinary service at wages; 2) upon
indenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought up somewhat as your own; and
(3) children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, , J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port-
land, Oregon.

HaclUen'H Araiiea Mtivei.

The best sl ve in tbe world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, sail rheum, tever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- -'

tively cures piles, or Bo pay reqhired..' It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
Or money refunded, price 2 cects 'per
box,' For sale by Snipes $ giqersly. i

LOST KEAE MT. flOOD.

Three Citizens of The Dalles Wander
Around 10 the ft'as'neiutes ot (lie

MaunlalDM fur Hour.
From We.ti!estUv's Diii.v .

Dr. O. C. Mounter. Rjv. W. C. C'u ti
Kirn Mr. (ieo. returned fram Cloud
Cap Inu last evening. Tuey had highly
interesting and thrilling adveutcie, but did
not reach the summit. TuesiHy eeuing,
about 8 o'clock, they reached Cooper spur

from the hotel, aud returnini; missed thu
direction in tho dark and wandered around

in the deep canyons till half-pas- t 10 o'clock,
when they were found by parties i'roin the
Ion. who'had gone in search of them, and
had blown horns to signi y to them the r
whereabouts. The description of one of
the parry of their descent into canyons,

dodging shadowy bears ami cougars
in the iutense darkness is very thrilling,
and wonld make an interesting chapter iu
some future romance of the "wild and wooly
west." Soon after descending the mount-
ain, the brilliant twilight, caused by the re-

flection of the sun's rays Vm the ice and
snow, left them, aod down deep in the heav-
ily timbered glens the atmosphere became
inky black. Tall, overshadowing, forest
trees surrounded them, and it was almost
impossible to make a single step through
the dense undergrowth without encounter
ing fallen timbe-- . Eyery blackened stump
was a bear to their bewildered imaginations,
and. crouching on the limbs far above their
heads, appeared what was considered pan
thers. ready to make the tatal spring.
this terrible comiition.thty wearily trudged
up and down hills, in and out ni guinea
washed by mountain streams, over logs and
through almost impenetrable thickets, until
at last, weary and disconsolate, witn
sun. no moon, no stars to tell them where
thev were, they 3at down stoically deter
mined to await tbeir fate, when the blast ot
a born far away gave them hope and conr
age; and never trumpet sounded aweeter
from a Swis chalet to the lost chamois
hunter in the fastnesses of the Alps.
Soon the notes were distinct, and hum;
voices could be heard. I hey soou discerned
their lescuers, and were helped back to the
hotel, where rest and sleep refreshed them
for the next morning. Notwithstanding
this perilous adventure, they still contend
they had a very agreeable time.

CASCADES LOCKS.

Work te Be Suspended Instructional
Wanted. Front Washington.

Oregonian.
Work on the locks at the Cascades is to

be temporarily suspended, pending in

8trnctions from the cast in regard to the
coarse to be pursued in regard to proceed
inga under the contract clause in the river
and harbor bill. There ' has been no ons at
work there for some time, except a gang of
stone-cutter- and the old appropriation is
about exhausted. A clause in tho new river
and harbor bill provides in regard to the
Cascades locks, "that contracts may be en
tered into by tbe secretary of war for
such materials and work as may be n. ce-s-

sary to complete tbe present projeot, to be
paid for as appropriations may from time
to time be made by law, not to exceed in
the, aggregate $1,419,250, exclusive ot the
amount herein and heretofore appropri
ated, lnere are several ditterenc views
of the scope and meaning of the clause,
and Major Handbnry will await definite in
structions iu regard to the matter, as to
whether the work is to be let as a whole
and completed io a certain time, or whether
work is to.be done only in prop rtion to
tbe amount of appropriations made from
time to time, or whether contracts can be
made for the completion of parts or classes
of the work, and whethei these contracts
are to be made now or not until funds are
provided, and the necessity for each par
tioular class of work arrives.

It looks as if one would hardly like to
take tbe coutract to do tbe whole work
and push it to completion as fast as possi
ble and then wait the convenience of con-
gress and politicians to get bis money. It
is, however, hinted that parties at The
Dalles who arc anxious to see the work
completed will make a bid for tbe whole
work and take all tbe chances of slow ap-

propriations and change of administration
as to getting their pay.

; OBEGOH WEATKEE SEBVIOE,

In With U. M Weatb.tr
Bnrean. of the Department of

Agriculture.

Central Office Portland, Oregon. Crop--

Weather Bulletin, No. 17, for week ending
Tuesday. July 26, 1892: ;

EASTERN OREGON. .

Weather Continued cool temperature
has prevailed; tbe nights being especially
cool, while during the middle of the day
the temperature ranged from 70 to 80
degrees. There has been more than tbe
usual amount ot partly cloudy weather,
and on the 21st, 22a and 28d occasional
showers occurred. The winds have been
light in ve'ocity and not so dry.

uroDs mere nas not Deeo sumcient
rain to benefit the crops,' as was desired,
yet the other conditions were very favora--
ote to tne growing crops. - Harvesting ot
winter wheat and oats is in lull blast
through the Columbia river valley.
Wheat is turning out from 70 to 80 per
cent: ot the average, except in a few local -
lues where it is not over lrom r0 to bU per
cent, of tbe average. The best yields are
in the eastern portion ot V matilla county.
In Union and Wallowa counties tbe pres-
ent appearance of tbe wheat crop indi-
cates 80 per cent, of an average crop. In
Baker, Malheur and the interior counties
the cool weather has considerably retard-
ed development of vegetation and baying
is just beginning. While the farmers are
not enthusiastic over their crops, yet tbe
majority of them are not despondent.

B. S. Pacub.

Verdict of Coroner's Jnry.
'

From Friday's Dally.
On (he following verdict of the coroner's

nry warrant was issued by justice
Schutz this morning, and Mr. W. Birgfeld
was arrestedt ' ,

We, the jury empaneled by the coroner
of Weso county, Oregon, to inquire into
the cause of the death of the late Matilda
C. Rogers, Hud that the true name of the
deceased is Matilda C. Rogers; that she
died Thursday morning, June 30, 1S92, at
the Rogers farm on Mill creek, near Dalles
City, Or.; that her death whs caused by
poison, administered by some person: that
we have, from the testimony taken and pre
sented to us, good reason to believe that
YV illiam Birgfeld is the person who is gmlty
and wbo was instrumental in procuring the
means of . producing her said death by
poison. S. B. Adams,

UHAS. MITCHELL,
H. H. Smith.

, Hugh Gocrlay, '. '

Chas W. Habteb,
Geo. A. Lif.be.

Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, July
29. 1S92.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock the cause came
np for examination, the. state being repre-
sented by Hon. W. H. Wilson and tbe de-
fendant by Judge Bennett. A motion made
by the defense regarding tbe jurisdiction of
tbe court was overruled. The question of
postponing examination until Monday, and
placing defendant under bonds, waa taken
under advisement by Justice Rebuts until 5
o'clock this evening. .

Duck Valley Tragedy. .

A Boise City dispatch of the 24th says:
Sandy McGnane, a trapper, who arrived be

y from Dock Valley, Indian reserva
tion country, bring a story that is illus-

trative of Iodian cruelty and barbarism.
Jnst above the northern boundary of the

reservation there lived np to a month ago as

a squaw aged about 30 years who was
known by tbe stockmen and prospectors as
Orazy Fisb. She bad lp.ng been the com
panion pf a banter named nap istn,
apd about her she had seven children, tbe
oldest of whom was IS years of age. Four
Of the aeyen were girls. Some of her off-

spring were s while others were
nates.

In May Bapt ate ran across a gold pocket.
and after he had panned out a quantity of Of
dust departed, leayiny his dusky sweet-
heart behind. .

Crazy Fish had always been more or less
daft, but Baptiate departure threw her of
clear off her mental balance. She declared
that Baptiate bad been murdered for his
gold and she bewailed bia l.ss continually.
Often' in transports of 'her grief she' hor-

ribly mutilated herself. ' "

' Finally the fiendish Indian medioia man
on

told her that Baptiste bad 'died, and would
never return, bet' solemnly assprtedj' thai
bis gold was contained in the g zzard of one
of her children'.

Crazy 'Fish immediately ' murdered her 6qj

ope at a time. Using a steer's

harp born for a weapon. After all bad
been killed the squaw, in a frenzy of dis-

appointment and rage, disembowied her-

self with the same murderous born. Sh?
lived long enough to tell her Morv. 'i'he
niiliciiie nun i I no: rate ty Puti-- r, in
lu. uiu ! hi! I'M M'Ik.

Water Eight.
The i.dlowing is lhc decree cf the court

regarding riptrian right on Phelps creek:
In th Ciicuit C urt of tho State of Oresou for

WttS3 Ceuiity.
Bernard Warren, plaintiff, vs. Oregon Lumber

Cainpany, nefewiant.
Suw at htH liinti this canso com! e on for healing

anil trial on tlie pendiugr depositions aud evidenue
reporte'l by e referee heretofore duty appointed,
pUiutiff appear u b hi uttomey. A. a. Bennett,
una tne aeieaa-in- t oy its attorneys, ai&ys, uunttrur-ton-

Wilson, this cause rtavina been heretofore, to
wn, o tn itu aiy o: t eorua'-y-, lew, au y arjruea
ana suomit'ea ana ov the t; urt taken unutr auviae--

ment. the Court not beinir fullv advised in the prem
ise-"- . How, 00 this Hid day uf June, 1S92, the Court
hvinv read and fully considered the tstimsny
h rein, and having fully considared the matters in
controversy, and being- fully advised in tbe premisas,
it is therefore or iered, adjaied and decreed by tne
Court that the de'endanc, its officers and agents,
and an persons claiming by, through or under it, be,
and thoy are heieby restrained nd forever euloined
from diverting the waters of Phelps creek from its
uitural channel at any point on add stream below
itasiiddunat the h ad of said Phelps creek, by
means of 8 tiu side flumes or feeders, or in any other
manner whatsoever; and that ptamdff have and re
cover off of and from the defendant bis costs and dis
bursements or this suit, taxed at 9. and that
execution issue therefor.

Siltnedl W. L. BRAbSHAW,
Judge.

Eeal Estate Transfers.
July 22 Justus T. Nelf and John J.

Luckey and wife, bond for Jeed; portion
of tbe sw of tbe sw sec 20, tp 3 n.
rlO east; $400.

July 22 J. M. Huntington aod wife
to Lucretia A. Huntington: lot 2, block
2. Nevce & Gibson's addition to Dalies
City; $1.

July 2o John Stars and wife to
Patrick Fagan; lot 8. b ock 26, Gates'
addition to Dalles City; $700.

July 20 J. C. Johnson and wife to
Grace M. Johnson : sw M, sec 34. tp 1 n,
r 15 east; $1.

July 25 United States to John W.
Adams; se J4, sec 9, tp 2 s, r 14 east;
patent.

Stands at the Head.
Dr. Geo. A. Bethune, State Chemist of

the State of Washington, has examined the
various baking powders of the market, and
speaks emphatically as to which he consid
ers tbe best. He says:

A series of carefully made tests of the
baking powders sold in th s market shows
that the Royal yields the largest percentage
ot leavening gas. Ibis powder is also found
free from any harmful or even objectionable
lagredient; its conrtituents are of excep
tional purity, so combined that it produces
ttie purest and most wbolesom food.

lhere is, therefore, no question but the
Royal it the strongest, purest and most
wholesome baking powder in tbe market.

.j Geo. A. Bethune,
State Chemist and Assayer.

Letters Advertised.
ine following is tno list ot letters re

maining in Tbe Dalles postofiiee uncalled
for Saturday, July 30, 1892. Persons call.
ing for these letters will please give the
date on which they were advertised:
Alkire, Laily Mrs Acton, Mamie (6) --

Brown,Brown, Arnie 'Henry
Cochran, Dan Mrs' Gru'er, John
Hennrickson, J T Mcrienzic, C E
McKnight, Jo McDonald, Nara
Magers, Frank Martin, Mattie Mrs
Moorgomer , H RaDseo, VVm
Ramey, U E Stark, Wyatt '
Staack, P M (2) Sawerson, J H
Sims, G A Sturman. C
Smith, Jacob Woods, Frank

M T. Nolan. P. M.

A man by the name of Stephenson, who
served in an Ohio regiment during the late
war, and was bonorably discharged near the
close of the tight for total disability, caused
ny wounds received aud disease contracted,
has lately received his last dues, ror a
long while he waa unable to help himself,
and, eventually recovered sumoiently to do
light work, and came to Oregon, r or sev
eral years he has worked with Mr. Mein in
this city helping him on bis steam wooa
saw. ilis claim against the government has
been on file in Washington City for a long
while. Recently he beard that the claim
was allowed, and that a sum of money
amounting to $35 a month for the past 28
years was awaiting him in the pension oGSce
in San Francisco. A few days ago he left
Tbe Dalles for the bay city, where lie will
receive $11,200, which will be a nice little
sum for future yearn. He is a widower, bis
wife having died many years ago, and has
two little girls living near Cincinnati. Mr.
Stevenson is an honest, industrious man, and
was no doubt entitled to the pension r
ceived.

'teleqeaphio hews.

Thousands Were Killed.
Amsterdam, dToly 28. Handlesbad

publishes letters from Celebes, giving
details of tbe recent eruption on Great
Sangir island. Tbe eruption commenced
at 6 r. it; unheralded by tbe slightest
seismic warning. Immense volumes of

flame 'and smoke, and masses of stones

suddenly burst from tbe volcano. The
stones fell all over the Island, killing
hundreds of natives, wbo were busy in
tbe fields. Those wbo succeeded in
reaching the supposed shelter of tbeir
homes found no retnge, many bouses
baring been crashed beneath tbe weight
of the tailing stones and tbe roofs having
collapsed under tbe wci&btof asnes.burv- -

nt the inmates, (streams or lava flowed
with fngbttal rapidity down tbe slopes
of tbe mountains. . Il is estimated that
over 1000 persons perished in the slopes

tbe monntains, and many nnndreds
more in tue lowlands, bnt tbe exact loss

Wife is not known. Tbe island is now
threatened witb a famine, all tbe crops

aving been destroyed. Ia many parts
of tbe island tbe wells bad become dry.
Tbe Oaten authorities are doing the best
they can to alleviate tbe distress.

Cheats the Ualiows
Oregon Citt, Jnly 28. Charles Wil -

son, tbe murderer of Mamie Walsh, com

mitted snlcide at 2:30 p. at. by banging
imself in bis cell. He removed tbe

bandages from his broken arm, aud
hanged himrelf'with tbem. He wsa dis
covered by tbe other prisoners, bnt life
was extinct when the uthcers reached
bim.

,
. At Homrgtead.

Homestead, July a8. The force at werk
here has steadily increased. Reporters went
through this morning and found fully 700
men at work. Three heavy plates were rolled
while they were there, and -- seemingly with
ease. The work is being specially directed
toward the naval contracts. Superintendent
Potter says they have all the laborers and
yard men they want, and that it is astonishing
how lapidly some of the new men are learn-
ing the work which the strikers asserted could
not possibly be done by even smiiea work
men, because they had no knowledge of the
machinery. Counsel for the strikers stated
this evening that the proposed suits against
Fnck, Potter and ovejoy lor conspiracy
have not been abandoned, but nothing will

done until Frick bas recovered. H
EVICTED FAMILIES MOVF OUT.

Twenty-tw- o families of the strking laborers
moved out of the company's houses
The evicted people made quite a procession

they marched to the quarters, provided by
the Amalgamated Association. This evening

number at strikers boarded a coal train on
the Mickey road, passing through tne Carne-
gie vbrks, and hurled lumps of coal at the
non-unio- n men. To-nig-ht orders were issued
that the provost guard must prevent such oc-

currences.
REMOVING THE TROOPS. '

More troops left Homestead for home to
day. The Fourth regiment, four companies

the Tenth and Battery C departed this
morning, and the Ninth, Twelfth and eigh-

teenth left 'late this' afternoon. Those re-

maining think they will get away by the end
next week.

A as Sf"Ctr..
Ottawa, Ont, July 28. The assault up
contraband whisky that has been in pro- -,

gress in the Gulf of St, Lawrence during tfc$

last feMr days has come to a .suoceifuA cop-- ,

elusion, an$ her naaesrv!s two, office. Sp.

men, and one gun have returned from at
their expedition with Bouchard, the smuggler.

THE SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD of HEALTH.

We, the members of the Board of Health of the
City and County of San Francisco,

Cordially approve and recommend the
Royal Baking Powder. It is absolutely
pure and healthful, composed of the best
ingredients, of the highest strength and
character.

In our judgment it is impossible to
. make a purer or stronger Baking Powder

than the Royal.
Jos. R. Davidson, M. D.
Henry M. Fiske, M. D.
Chas. McQuesten, M. D.
T. J. Letournex, M. D.

Members Sao Francisco 'Board of Health.

unaer arrest. This contraband trade has
been allowed by all governments for years
and years to Droceed unmolested. F.vervhnitw
knew tha't the importation of whisky by way
ui iuc r rencn islands ot St. Fierre and Mi.
quelon was regularly conducted. The "free
traders, as the smugglers are designated.
were backed by men of capital and possibly
of repute at the Drovincial headnuarters Tf
was their task to sail to the French nff
.1 r , .. . . . ' 'uic coasi 01 iNewioundland, and there take on
board the dregs from the Boston distilleries.
This deadly stpff ther carried down the rnlf.
distributing it among the poor fishing villages
uu cuiier snore, hues portions as were not
salable below Quebec were reserved for Que
uec useii Dut special opportunity for its
carnage into town had to be secured. While
awaiting a chance to land it the liquor was
usually concealed at a ouiet resort on the Tsle
Aus Coadres. La Minerve says:. "The
whole population nearly is in sympathy with
the smugglers, and in most cases are prepared

1 .1 ... . .. .l" ucicuu mem witn arms in tneir bands.
Stoiies are told to glorify the bold outlaws.
in the villages their exploits are recounted.
ana 11 is regarded as an honor to a parish to
possess any of these unscrupulous

Trouble la Turkey.
Constatinople, July 28. Persecution

of the Ottoman reform party continues una-
1 . .1 .r--t - .
"aicu. 1 ne most rigorous measures are en
forced to suppress the agitation, and numerous
arrests have been made. The sultan is con-
vinced that there is a conspiracy afoot to de
pose him. The constitutional party is daily in
creasing, Deing recruited lrom all classes.
Great confusion reiens in Die-Yild- Kiosk.
and ministerial responsibility is a mere farce.
The sultan is in the hands of an arbitrary
court of the cabal.

A Famine In Russia.
St. Petersburg, luly 28. The zemstor

of Kazam has asked the treasury for a loan
of 500,000 roubles for seed and 140,000 rou-

bles for sanitary measures. ' Similar applica-
tions are expected from the provinces that suf--
ered from the famine in 1891". This fare,
shadows a repetition of the famine unless
more vigorous measures are taken. In view
of the cholera in certain parts of Russia, all
schools under control of the holy synod have
been closed until October.

four Hen Killed.
Gavlord, Mich., July 28. The Hartnell

(51 Smith shingle' mill, at Bagley, was blown
up this morning, killing four men and injur-
ing others. The killed are: Irving Hutchinson,
Leon Skinner, John Thompson and Andrew
Swedock.

Professional Teachers.
Tbe fact that teaching in the public

schools is rapidly rising to tbe dignity of a
profession, if it has not already reached
that position, is shown bv tbe lanzo number
of students who are seekine professional
training in our State Normal Schools. The
attendance at Monmouth last vesr. the
largest perhaps in the northwest, was made
npof representatives for almost everv eonntv
in the state, besides a good aggregate rep-
resentation from Washingtcn,Idaho, British
Columbia and Alaska.

When Bsby was sick, we gave her Casbrsta,
When she was a Child, she cried far Csstoria,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
Wban ahe had Children, aba gars Coem Castoria

Thirty-thre- e and a third cents on tbe dol
lar is a large saving; but that is what Mrs.
Phillips promises those buying millinery, as
she has decided to close ont the entire
stock. jel7d4w

Oregon State Normal School
I XOINTVCOTTT

Norm!, Normal Advanced. Bnwne
Special Advantages in Vocal

Tuition reduced to 46 26 Normal, and ts

private families, 3.50. per week.

BEAUTIFUL AND HEALTHFUL

first Terns Opens Sept. JtOttw

L. CAMPBELL, A: B.,
President.

J MAIER

FIR, AND

ASH

COKNEB THIRD. A HO VNtOfI,
ang VS3 fcECO.sn- 8T&EET

ens" of th Ofcjt and institutions
Ctinrloal. Belenb&c aod Coasnal opportunities

instruction in the Enctbh branches and in Normal methods.

"I never met. Mark I bat once,
and I have no desire to renew bis ac-

quaintance," said Frank Pett'grew, a
Boston sboe missionary, at tbe Llndelr, to
a St. Louis Globe Democrat man. "It was
ten years ago when I was very young and

fresli. I had secured a
position as a reporter on the Boston
Traveller, and tclt that I bad tbe destinies
of nations io my bands. I was taking
notei arrivals one day when a stranger
lounged np to the register and asked
with a drawl: 'Editor of a paper here?'
r nodded patronizingly, and be observed
that it was a great responsibility. He
aid that be bad tried hard to become a

great editor, aud once secured a position
on a western week! 7, bnt bad been to
gloriously discharged. He seemed qaitr
heartbrokoD, and I proceeded to tell him
journalists were born, not made, aod not
to make an egregious ass of himself gen
erally. He lounged away, tbe clerk told
me his name, and I made a sneak out tbe
back wav. '

Beware ot cheap
imitations, at "cut
prioes," offered by
unauthorized
dealers as Doctor
Pierce's genuine
medicines.

To prevent
fraud and impo-
sition, the oentt--

ine guaranteed
medicines are sold
onlv through recr- -

nlarly authorized agents, and at tbe follow-
ing prices :

uoiaen juemcai uiscoverv nor Silver. Blood
and Lung Diseases), . $1.00

Favorite rrescnption (Tor woman s weak
nesses and ailments), $1.00

Pleasant Pellets (for tbe liver), . . 25c.
But at these prices, which must be paid for

the genuine. Dr. Pierce's medicines are not
only the best, but they're the cheapest, tor
they're guaranteed in every cose to benefit
or cure, or tne money is rerunnecL

Tno manufacturers take ail tne risk bv sell
ing them on trial! IV t an insult to your
infelliaence tor anv dealer to attempt to sub
stitute other medicines for these, by recom-
mending them to be "just as good," only
that he may make a larger profit

JViiW Tl

Final Notice.

mHE UNDERSIGNED HAS FILED HIS FINAL
jL account ms administrator of the estate of James
si. nag-ee- , aeceaseu, in tne county court of the state
of Oreron, fur the county of Wasco, and the same
has been set for hearing and final examination oa
jtonaay, sepcemDer is, uj, at 10 o'clock a. m.

All persons interested are hereby notified to up
pear at said time and place and file their objections
io aaia report ji any uiey nare.

WM. MICHELL,
Administrator of the estate of James M. Magee, de.

The Dalles. July SO, 1892.

AT UNIVERSITY PARK.
LOCATION Three miles from center cf tbe dtv.

Elevated, heali bfut, beautiful site; saloons pro- -
moicea; oest society; o cents rare to tne city.

DEPARTMENTS Classical, Literary, Scientific,
j neoiogiou, normal, Business, mjsicu, ana ore
torical course taught bv aDecialista. Normal itu.
dents visit and study the methods of Fortland
publie schools, among the beet in tbe United
States, and a'so entitled to State D plomas.

EXPENSES Board and Tuition, school year, 100
to szou. j uiuon rree to ineoicaicai stud en ti.
Half price to children ol ministers. Three from
seme family, 10 pr cant. off.

TIME All departments open at Univesrity Park on
aepcemoer iv, itsri. aena lor catalogues ana in
formuion to C. C. 8TKATTON, D D., President,
or 'mun. v n buux, v. it., uoao. Portland, or

Julj30-5-t

A BROWN HORSE, branded F H on left ihoul- -

l der; white stripe in face; was shod when lost.
rinaerwiii De suitably rewarded by leaving sau
with Frank H. Sha.p; Three-mil-e ranch. Any one
possessing information as to his whereabouts will
please oommunicate with Charles Busby, Fossil, Or.

juiysu-im-

OF THE NORTHWEST.

SOARD OF BEOENTS:

Benjamin ScboMeld, President; J. B. V. But
ler, Bccnta ; Hit Exeellencv. Gov.
Sylvester Pennover; Hon. R. B. McElroy, Super-
intendent of Public Instruction; Hon. O. W.

Secretary of btate; Hoi Jacob Voorfaees,
rmn a. nonner, a. v. wnit, Hon. w. 11

Holmes, Alfred Lacy, Em. P. W. Haley, Hon. J.
I. Daly. . .

fTIHE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL is a live
X fcbool, rapidly srovimr, aod is continnally
auaing io iia lacuines for tne sp ouu training; or
teachers. Its graduates are in demand to All
good posi' ions. A gun ot 80 per cent, in attend-
ance wan made butt year: An enrollment of 600
is anticipated for the n zt year. New members
have been added to tbe faculty, and additional
annaratus auoaUea. A dlDloma from tbe a hnol
entitles one to teach in any county in the State
turnout runner examination.

, BInic aud Art
and Instrumental Husic.

-

Sub-normal per term of ten weeks. Board at

NO

For Catalogue Address- -

J. M. A. M.,

J P BENTON

MAPLE, CRAB :
APPLE, 4a

THE DALLES. OREGON

in the north ir.it. College and Aeadam y c

;or aavanoea won in CtmmMrr and BiokKT.
Too Oooaervato of Mtuic ofeta ex--
Kxpensee reasonable. BpaadLib.. cub
For Catalogues a44faaa.

Normal Dinine Hall, l. 50 per week. Furnished rooms, $t per week. Board and Lodging,

MAIER & BENTON,
--DEALERS IN

PINE CO
--AL8O-

Groceries, Hardware Stoves,
TOTINd AN&

T
.

LiUranr.

correspondingly

Administrators

LOST.

Leading Normal School

Depsrtmentev

LOCATION. SALOONS.

POWELL,
Vice-Preside-

PLUMBING

and

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY aod TUALATIN ACADEMY,

FOniUsT GHOVE, OREGON.

Client opporumtuea for the studv of Vocal and Instrumental Music
reduced rate. Fall term begins Wed esdaj, September 11. ISM.

wain

THOMAS MoOIjKT.ua ND, President.

I i..-:-ra-:.M..- " J
SCAB.

: THE WORLD RENOWNED -- M-

Dippings Muperin tended by experienced representatives, free of charge,

CHEHPGR THHN HNY OTHER.

COOPER SHFEF DIP is endonrd by the following Oregon and Montana Shopmen: J. W. Bran, Naw
George Ochs. Amanda; John Uamion, Mattney: W. 8. Lm, Junction city; W. B bmaldaon.Davvi lie: B. Kelaav. Cmaa Hnilnv.- - p. J Unnu rmii. Jmmi, uiM.tmH, rK.. ... r si -' ' ' 'Dupujor, Geon-- line, Dillon; Cook ft Clarke, Phllbrook. .

The Wool Clip is Vastly Improved by Its Use. ;
ASK YOUR MERCHANT FOR

KOSHLAND BEOS., Portland, Or.,
GEN. ACTS. FOR OREGON, WASHINGTON & IDAHO.

IT,

Loom aiie. or.
WILLIAM COOPER & Texas.

B4 to at Second Street and exam-
ine fine line of Gents' Furnishin?

Goods, displayed by

H. STONEMAN.

PRACTICAL :

-- DEALERS IN--

BOOTS
The Latest Styles of

2H Second Street,

THE

x

cOj

Mt.

sTuoT hm oUl" l,p

A. M. &

jLKtm.. Tbe
NEPHEWS, Proprietor, Galveston,

call 109
the

Footwear

It will
pay you

C.

FIEGE.

!

on sale at the lowest

THS

THE

&

(Successors to W. 8. Craro.)

WHOLESALE ABO RETAIL OF

Fine and
DEALERS IN

Tropical Fruits, Nats, Etc. and Domestic Cigars and Tobacco, always
fresh and of tbe best brands. Ice Cream, Cream and Plain Soda Water.

Fresh Oysters served in season.

104JSEOOND STREET.

GOING

-
From tbe Celebrated House of fe Brown,

of at

SECOND STREET,

Mr. Fagan has been Sole Agent for this firm, and will
.attend to all orders

jVlSS HNNH PET6R

U 8 St.

The of Hand -- made Sour Mash

Sherwood
San Francis

PURE AMD

TO THE

THE

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

&
212 Market St. 24 N. Front St.

EVERYTHING IN

m
-- CAM BE

TO

Office mm 7

TICKSqrLICE

"

I

x
.

ELSEWHERE,

.

JOHN HERTZ.

SHOEMAKERS

SHOI
always prices.

DALLES, OREGON.

DALLES.

DALLES, OREGON.

COMPANY,

COLUMBIA CANDY FACTORY,
CAMPBELL BROTHERS, Proprietors.

MANUFACTURERS
.

French Plain Candies.
,

-
'

. '

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
Wansmaker

Philadelphia, - ;

P. Fagan's Tailoring Establishment

appointed
personally.

Second

WILLIAMS

li)lLMl)KBy,
THE. rA!L.t.ES,

CARLISLE WHISKEY,
Perfection Bourbon.

MATURED.

INVALUABLE

DOCTOR, INVALID,

SHERWOOD. Distributing Agents,
. Portland,'.

NOLAN'S P0ST0FFICE STORE.

school books

ESfSS

THE LINE OF

w spopi,
FOUND AT- -

.WOOD
ANY PART OF THE CITY.

Yard m 14. e er

FRENCH CARDIES AND IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CICARS,

M. T. NOLAN'S POSTOITICE STORE.

lHCOJUrOATEO itssa.

THE DALIES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale aad Retail Dealers and Mannfacturers'of

Building-- material and Dimension Timber

DRY. FIR, II3NE,
and

PROMPT

Wkiaxtea

COMPAIT,

HENRY

OREGON

Imported

celebratad

OK.

OAK SLAB
DELIVERY

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Corner Third and Washington Streets.

Cored Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues,

And the best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
Yral Cutlets in the market

Orders Delivered to Any Port of tho City.
Fresh Vegetables on sale at the Lowest Prioes.


